Creating Connections
BUILDING BRIDGES
...Together

Oral Health Florida Conference in conjunction with:

FPHA Annual Educational Conference
August 19-21, 2015

Florida Department of Health, Statewide Dental Performance Management Meeting
August 19-20, 2015

CEs provided by

August 20-21, 2015
Florida Hotel and Conference Center
1500 Sand Lake Road, Orlando, FL 32809
Wednesday, August 19, 2015
1:00PM-5:00PM Florida Department of Health, Statewide Dental Performance Management Meeting (4 CEUs) Attendance Limited to FDOH and CHD Dental Professionals
5:00PM-7:00PM Networking Session (Cash Bar)

Thursday, August 20, 2015
7:30AM-8:00AM Exhibits Open - Continental Breakfast - Sponsorship provided by Dental Quest
8:00AM-12:00PM Florida Department of Health, Statewide Dental Performance Management Meeting and Oral Health Florida (4 CEUs)
8:00AM-8:20AM County Health Systems Update
Kim Barnhill, RDH, MPH, Deputy Secretary for County Health Systems, Statewide Services Administration, FDOH
8:20AM-8:35AM Florida’s State Oral Health Action Plan (SOHAP)
Eric Floyd Thomas, Medicaid Services, Agency for Health Care Administration
8:35AM-9:00AM County Health Department Dental Billing and Data Collection Updates
9:00AM-10:00AM The Power of Prevention
George Martinez, NPS, National Preventive Specialist, 3M ESPE
10:00AM-10:15AM Break
10:15AM-11:15AM Florida Oral Health Surveillance Projects
Head Start Oral Health Surveillance
Elderly Oral Health Surveillance
Jennifer Wahby, MPH Candidate, Senior Health Services Analyst, University of Florida, College of Dentistry/Public Health Dental Program, FDOH
Regional School-Based Sealant Program Pilot Project Update:
Hygienist Model Best Practices
Project Updates
Mary Weaver, DrPH, RPhT, CPhT, Senior Health Services Analyst, Public Health Dental Program, FDOH
Project Coordination, Data Collection and Billing
Kimberlee McCarron, RDH, Sealant Program Administrator, Florida Department of Health in Charlotte County
Program Funding and Expansion
Karlette Peck, MPH, PA, Health Officer, Florida Department of Health in Martin County
Best Practices for School-Based Prevention Programs

Mobile Unit Electronic Data Collection
Eliud (Pico) Torres, MS-ITM, MS-QM, Office of Public Health Practice and Policy, Florida Department of Health in St. Johns County,

Establishing School-based Programs: School Access
Karen Hodge, RDH, MHSc, School Sealant Coordinator, Florida Department of Health in Pinellas County

Next Steps for the Public Health Dental Program
Edward F. Zapert, DMD, State Executive Dental Director, Public Health Dental Program, FDOH

Break

Florida Public Health Association, Oral Health Section, Oral Health Florida, and Florida Department of Health, Statewide Dental Performance Management Meeting (5 CEUs)

Lunch and Learn - Partial Sponsorship provided by Pulpdent

Welcome and Opening Remarks
Tami Miller, RDH, BS, Oral Health Florida, Chair
Karen Hodge, RDH, MHSc, Florida Public Health Association, OH Section, Chair
Edward Zapert, DMD, Florida Department of Health, Executive Dental Director

Smiles Across Miami
Ana Karina Mascarenhas, BDS, MPH, DrPH, Associate Dean - Research, Chief, Developmental Sciences, Nova Southeastern University College of Dental Medicine

Nova Southeastern University College of Dental Medicine “Smiles Across Miami” is a program to train medical staff, primarily school nurses associated with the Health Connect in Our Schools program in the Miami-Dade school system through the Children’s Trust to screen for oral diseases, particularly dental caries, provide oral health counseling and a fluoride varnish application, and to make a referral for children identified as needing further treatment from a dentist. It is well known that oral diseases have a direct and devastating effect on the health of children and has a serious impact on children’s readiness for school and ability to succeed. Therefore preventing dental diseases and treating early reversible diseases is critically important. Caries preventive agents such as fluoride varnish and sealants are effective in preventing and reversing early caries. When included in existing School Health Programs these services increase efficiency and are sometimes the only dental services available to low-income school children.

Break
Celebrating 70 Years of Water Fluoridation and Implementation of New National Water Fluoridation Recommendations;
Johnny Johnson, Jr., DMD, MS Co-Chair OHF Fluoridation Action Team, Pediatric Dentist, Diplomate American Board of Pediatric Dentistry

2015 marks the 70th anniversary of the beginning of water fluoridation in the U.S. This has been a remarkable public health achievement that has markedly improved the oral health of the U.S. population. This session will review progress and accomplishments over the past 70 years. The development and release of the HHS recommendation for Fluoride Concentration in Drinking Water for Prevention of Dental Caries will be reviewed in context of the current state and federal environment. The challenges and opportunities for maintaining and expanding water fluoridation in the future will be presented.

Break with Exhibitors

Evidence-Based Strategies for Improving Older Adult Oral Health
Moderators: Nolan Allen, DDS & Bob Macdonald, Co-Chair OHF Senior Action Team;
Speakers: Andie Kyros, RDH, MPH; Program Coordinator Wisdom Tooth Project, Oral Health America
Luis Garabis, DDS; , Dental Director, PrevMED – Dental Case Management/Mid America Professional Group, PC
Jennifer Wahby, MPH Candidate, Senior Health Services Analyst, University of Florida College of Dentistry/Public Health Dental Program, FDOH

The percentage of the U.S. population that are older adults (people aged 65 years or older) is expanding as people live longer and members of the baby-boom generation born 1946-1964 reach age 65. The need for dental services among older adults is increasing even more rapidly due to their retaining more of their natural dentition. Access to oral health services has not kept pace with the demand for services. Policy makers demand evidence-based programs and strategies to maximize investment and reach as many older adults as possible. This seminar will highlight the MMA expanded benefits for adult dental services in Florida. Two programs will highlight their efforts: Oral Health America’s Wisdom Tooth Project and the Mid America Health/PrevMED program serving older adults in Florida. FL DOH will provide an overview of the upcoming Older Adult Oral Health Surveillance Project.

Silver Diamine Fluoride for Caries Control
Jaana Gold, DDS, PhD, Adjunct Clinical Associate Professor, University of Florida College of Dentistry, Department of Community Dentistry and Behavioral Science

This session will present science and practice of using Silver Diamine Fluoride for the control of caries. Scientific evidence, clinical recommendations, contra-indications and off-label use will be discussed.

Reception (all invited)
Friday, August 21, 2015

7:30PM-8:00AM  Exhibits Open - Coffee - Sponsorship provided by Elevate Oral Care

8:00AM-2:45PM  Oral Health Florida Conference and Florida Department of Health, Statewide Dental Performance Management Meeting (6 CEUs)

8:15AM-10:15AM  Using Hospital Emergency Departments in Florida for Dental Problems: The Magnitude of the Problem and Promising Solutions

Moderator: Frank Catalanotto, DMD, Professor, Department of Community Dentistry and Behavioral Sciences, University of Florida College of Dentistry, Director, Southeast Center for Research to Reduce Disparities in Oral Health, Chair, Board of Directors, Oral Health America

Speakers: Scott Tomar, DMD, MPH, DrPH; Professor & Interim Chair, University of Florida College of Dentistry, Dept. of Community Dentistry & Behavioral Science, Editor, Journal of Evidence-Based Dental Practice

Donna Carden, MD; Director of Faculty Development for the Department of Emergency Medicine at the University of Florida, is a Diplomat of the American Board of Emergency Medicine and Fellow of the American College of Emergency Physicians

Jolene Paramore, DMD, Second Vice President, Florida Dental Association

Reactor: Representative Cary Pigman, Florida House of Representatives (Emergency Medicine Physician)

Florida’s hospital emergency departments (EDs) are increasingly being used by adults to address dental problems. The purpose of this session is to examine those patterns and trends, and highlight some successful models for diverting such cases to more effective and cost-effective settings for dental care. The first presentation will review some of the national and Florida specific data about Emergency Department use for dental problems including numbers of visits and financial impact. This session will then hear about the perspectives of an ED physician who has provided care to dentally involved patients in the UF Health Shands ED. There will be a presentation by a representative of the Florida Dental Association about national and state models of how to address ED use for dental problems. Finally, a Florida House of Representatives member who is an ED physician will provide reaction and perspective from his multiple roles. There will be time for audience participation and discussion.

10:15AM-10:30AM  Break

10:30AM-11:30AM  FPHA State of the State Address

Dr. John H. Armstrong, MD, Florida Surgeon General[Invited]
Friday, August 21, 2015

11:45PM-1:00PM  Lunch and Learn
Let’s Talk: Pediatricians and Oral Health
Tommy Schechtman, MD, MSPH, FAAP, President of the Florida
Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
This presentation will provide the unique perspective of a pediatrician
connecting the importance of oral health and overall health. The talk will
explore ways to improve the medical/dental collaboration to serve our
youngest citizens.

1:00PM-1:15PM  Break

1:15PM-2:45PM  Oral Health Florida General Membership Meeting
Results Scorecard - Florida’s Oral Health Roadmap
Oral Health Florida Action Team Reports
Communication - Claudia Serna, PhD, MPH, RDH, BDS
Data - Jill Boylston Herndon, PhD
Fluoridation - Johnny Johnson, Jr, DMD, MS; Karen Hodge, RDH, MHSc Medical/
Dental Collaboration - Karen Buckenheimer, RN, BSN; Frank Catalanotto, DMD
Sealants - Elizabeth Orr, DDS; Christina Vracar, DA, MPH
Senior Oral Health - Nolan Allen, DDS; Bob Macdonald, MS

Local Oral Health Coalitions – Mini Presentations

2:45PM-3:00PM  Break
3:00PM-3:45PM  OHF Action Team Individual Meetings
(Communication, Data, Fluoridation, Medical/Dental, Collaboration,
Sealants, Senior Oral Health)

3:45PM-4:00PM  Break
4:00PM-5:00PM  OHF Leadership Council Meeting

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION $75
Includes Morning Coffee and Lunch Thursday, 8/20 & Friday, 8/21
REGISTER online for Conference and to Book Hotel
www.FPHA.org; Events; 2015 Oral Health Florida

HOTEL RESERVATIONS
DEADLINE JULY 31, 2015
Room Rate $99 (includes service fee)